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SENATE.

T CONGRESS, }

2d Session.

REPORT
{ No. 252.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.
JULY

Mr.

11, 18i0.-Orclered to be printed .

DAVIS

made the following ·

REPORT.
[To accompany bill S. No. 919.J

This is an old claim for the value of property belonging to George
Fisher, used and destroyed by the army of the U n~ted States in t~e
Creek Indian war during the years 181:3 and 1814. F1sh~r presented his
petition to Congress on the 12th of February, 1832, askmg· for the passage of a law for the payment of the Yalue of said property from t he
treasurv.
The claim was large and becoming ancient, and the claimant had been
tardy in presenting it; the proof in support of it was n?~ defi.ni~e, and
the officers upon whom its settlement devolved were susp1c10us of 1t, and
m·erse to paying the amount demanded. They offered a stubborn reistance ; but the claimant having died, his three successive administrators and their agents pressed its payment with great energy, received
large allowances upon it from the treasury, and are pressing for a heavy
balance. Your committee have endeavorecl to ascertain whether, on
principles of equity and justice, anything more be due on this claim, and
1f so, what amount.
In 184-8 Congress passed an act for the adjustment of this claim, which
is in these words:
·
AN ACT for the relief of the legal representatives of George Fisher, cl~ceased.
Be it enacted by th e Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in
Con gres~ assembled, That the Second Auditor of the Treasury of the United States be,

and he 1s hereby, authorized and required to examine and adjust the claims of the
lerral rep!esentatives of George Fisher, deceased, on principles of equity and justice,
and havmg due regard to the proofs for the value of property taken or destroyed by
t~e troops of t he United States engall'ed in suppressing Indian hostilities in the year
e1rrhteen hundred and thirteen; and that the said legal representatives be paid for the
ua me out of any money in the treasury not otherwise approptiated.
_Ee. 2. A nd be it furthel' enacted, That if it shall be found impracticable for the
claimant t o furnish distinct proof as to the specific quantity of property respectively
taken o~ destroyed by the troops and by the Indians, it shall be lawfl_!l_ for the said
~ccountmg officer to apportion the losses caused by said troops and Indians, respectn-ely, in uch manner as from the proofs he m.ay think just and equitable, so as to
afford a fair and full indemnity for all losses and' injuries occasioned by said froops , and allow
the claimants accordingly: Pro vided, That nothing herein contained shall authorize any
payment for property destroved by Indians.
Approved April 12, 1 48. ·

rn.ler the authority of this law the Second Auditor pro·ceeded to
He bad before him their account of property used and
de troyed, filed by Fisher, as follows:
ttl the claim.

100 acres of corn, 30 bushels per acre, 3,000 bushels.......................................
200 head of cat tle, average value $10 each ................................ ~...............
~ ~head of hog, average value $3 each............. . ............. . .. ... .... . ......

$3,000 00
2, 000 00
1,050 00
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2,000 hides at tan-yard, $2 each ............... _. ____ . _.. _. _______ : ____ _

$4,000 00
600 00
600 00
100 00
4 dozen wine, at $1~ per dozen ....... _..... _... _____ .. __ . _____ . ________ _
48 00
4 barrels whisky, 125 gallons, at $1. . __ . __ .... _________ .. __ . __ . _.. _.. __ .. , l:.!5 00
100 00
Smith's tools, 1 set. - , - - - . - - - - - - - - - - . -- ... - - - . - ... - - . ~ - - . - - - -- . --- .. - --Carpenter's tools and wagon materials __ ... _'. __ .. ___ ..... _... ___ . . ____ . __
150 00

~i~::!ai; ~,J~!~~~~;t:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :·:·:·~-:-:-:-:-:~-:-:-:-: :-:-:-:-:-:-: :-:-:-::•••••::•

11 , 7i3 00

Clarke County:
Personally appeared before me, the nrnlersignecl, a justice of the peace in and for the
county aforesaid, Robert G. Haden and \Viley Davis, who, being duly sworn, sa,r that
th~ above amount of property lost by George Fisher, of the county and State afores~1d, during the late war by the Creek Indians, is just aud true, and that the Yaluat10n of the same is equitable ; and that the said George Fisher never recovered, to the
best of their knowledge and belief~ any compens,ttion therefor.
ROBERT G. HADEX.
WILEY DAVIS.
STATE OF ALAB,nIA,

GEORGE PISHER.
0
0
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rect one as near as I could make; and am certain I have omitted considerable in the
na.mber of cattle and the hogs, as I am certain there were more than I have charged
-the account; but supposing that some might have gone entirely wild, so that we
r,1>nld not get or hear of them. There were about seventy-fl ve fit for bacon.
I :further say that a considerable property of different kinds, which I have noted in
!11e account, as stated and sworn to. I had also employed Mr. Wiley Davis, who was
pL'c ent at the same place with me, as shoemaker and worker of leather, whose deposition i annexed and :;;worn to the sa.me account with me.
i1L

Henry L. Riviere, another witness, provesThat be residecl on Bassett Creek, Mississippi Territory, in the yettr 1813, at or about
trre time of the Indian hostility, abont the time of the massacre at Fort Mims; and
that he Jfred a neighbor 1-o R G. Haden, who was doing lmsiness for Colonel George
f'1~her on his said Fisher's plantation, wit,h a number of hands and property of dif/~rent deseriptions ; and tlrn.t about three days after the massacre of Fort Mims, Fort
Sin kfield was attacked by the hostile Indians, which ca.used the neighbors to :fly to
Fort tephens and el sew here for safety, leaving tlleir property _exposed, which was dest~oyed and taken away by the Indians and some of. the troops, who wer~ in the pursut ot· the Indians, at which time the principa.l part or all Colonel Fisher's property
Wil
destroyecf or taken away-say considerable quantity of cattle, hogs, some store
goc>ds, furs, wares, merchandise, &c., with a considerable quantity of hides in tlie tan,
so1ne nearly tanned, tan-yard and appurtena,nces, with a number of houses of different
1ie~cri ptions, with a number of tools, alJ of which were ~lestroyed or taken off as aforesaid.

"'\Vitness also pro;es that the United States troops in that country
were in the habit of taking from the people catt.Ie, hogs, and corn .
. . .~bsalom
.
Presnal proves that bis father lived about three miles frOJn
O()lonel Fisher when this Indian war broke out; that "he bad a very
latge stock of cattle just brought from Georgia-upward of five hun1lred head; the large quantity caused me to count them myself. He
al o purchased a la.rge quantity of stock hogs-between three and four
nnndred head-from a lVIr. Craven P. Mor.fit." "In 1813, as well as I can
reeollect, Colonel Fisher opened a small grocery store, and left it under
lne direction of his overseer to sell and dispose. I believe there were
e,en or eight barrels of spirits, and goods of different descriptions not
particularly recollected by myself. I should suppose the goods were
ll'()rth from $1,000 to $1,200. He bad also a large crop of corn-I belie~e upward of one hundred acres-which was very good. He also
natl considerable of wheat made that year, and well put up in stacks;
and had also purchased eighty-six head of fat hogs from a Tennessee
droyer, for which I understood he paid $14 per head.'' "I was in the serri~e myself continuously, scouting through the country and guarding
the frontiers, during which time I saw considerable of Colonel Fisher's
stock, both hogs and cattle, killed and made use of by the troops.'r "All
the corn, &c., was totally made use of; the spirits, &c., was drank and
ued by the troops; hats, blankets, and other goods to the amount
al>o,Te stated. I shoulcl say the crop of corn was worth $3,000, besides
the wheat and fodder. The wheat of thirty-five acres of ground, which
\\'a,.
good, as I helped to take it and know it was good, all of which was
fed to the horses b_elouging to the troops, I think was worth $300 or
$4:00. As to the cattle, they' were large, fine fat cattle, :-;ome steers
weighing from six to seven hundred pounds. I should say they were
l'ery low, take them on the aYera.ge, $10 a head the stock round.''
Thi witness also proves that Colonel Fisher had another field of corn
of about one hundred and twenty-five acres situated on the Alabama
Riyer, -which had in it peas and pumpkins, all a good crop, wLich wer:e
eon urned by the horses of the United States in 1814, and which he
tltink was worth, as it stood, $3,500 at least.
·
, Vhen the Second .Auditor neard anµ decided thiR case :first, the foregoing eYidence was before him, and also the deposit.ions of ~amnel Harl'ison, James Turner, and Wiley Davis. His report states that he re-
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jected these three last depositions for the want of legal authentication,
and decided the case upon the other testimony. He made bis award
npon this statement of the claimant's account against the United State :
Basis of the first award.
100 acres of corn on Bassett's Creek, 30 bushels to the acre, (one-half).........
400 cattle, $10 each, ( one•half) .. _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1,500
2,000

350 stock hogs, $3 each, (one-half)...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

52.1

75 fat hogs, $14 each, ( one-half) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hats and goods used by troops, (one-half)...................................
4 dozen wine .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
125 gallons of whisky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
vVheat in stacks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Corn in Alabama ......·.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . .

525

4
125
250
3, vOO

Total . ............................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

, 8i3

r.oo

In adding up his figures be made a mistake of $100 ·against the
claimant ; the aggregate shoulcl have been $8,973, instead of $8,873.
The law under which he acted providedThat if it shall be found impracticable for the "claim:rnts to furnish distinct proof as
to the specific quantity of property respectively taken or destroyed by the troops and
the Indians, it shall be lawful for the said accounting officer to apportion the lo es
caused by said troops and Indians, respectively, iil such manner as from the proofs he
may think just and equitable, so as to afford a fair and full indemnity for aD lo e
and injuries occasioned by said troops, and a,llow the claimants accordingly, provided
that nothing h erein contained •shall a nthorize ;1Dy payment for property de troye<l. by
Indians.

The just and equitable idea here established does uot touch the matter
of interest upon the amount of the claim, but relates only to the apportionment by the Auditor of the quantity of' claimant's property re pect•
ively destroyed by the army and the Indians, provided the proof should
not distinctly and specifically inform him as to that matter.
A few days· after the capture of Fort Mims by the Indians, R. G.
Haden, the overseer of Colonel Fisher, and other persous resident there,
and the neighbors, left, and sought refuge from the Indian at ~'ort
Stephens, about thirty miles distant., and other places. The Inchan
thereupon oceupied this farm, but in what numbers, or how long they
held it, does not appear; but it could have been but a few days before
the advancing army of the United States drove them and occupied the
place. The proof shows that the Indians used and destroyed some of
the property, but what or how much does not ap1 ear; nor i there any
evidence in the case upon which to form a reasonable opinion. Th
condition of the premises, aud the property upon them, when the I1:1·
dians retreated, and they were occupied by the United State troop., 1
not shown. Upon these point the claimant could surely have produced
proof more certain anu sati factory than he did. The Auditor' duty
was to ascertain as far a practi able the property u eel and fle troy l
by the Indian and the army~ re pectiYely; but h wa furni b d with
110 evi<lence upon which to determine that que tion with any rea onabl
certainty. He did come to a con lu ion, but reached i arbitrarily an 1
upon conj cture merely. H d icle 1 the whol amount of claimant ·
prop rty u ed and de troy db - th
nited tate troop to b
'.) r-3 _
_The Indian w r in po. e , ion of the I remi e but a few da . · tu. Y
that w r burn d taken an l d tr Y l
m1ght hay et fire to th h u
liqu r an l t r ·ood , om f' th hid that w r b in o· tann 1 au<l
hay hll l f r immediat
ub i t n
om h · · au l cattl . Their
r tr c: wat Ir babl · hurri 1 an 1th y lid n t umb r it b"° drinno- fl
th ,t k · , u l if th y ha l kill 1 1 rti n fit fi r l tru ti n th , r•
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runl 1 haw been seen by the United States troops and_Fishe1;'s
11

their return. The probabilities are that the Indians_ ~1s-

1• f l>nt a mall amount of the claimant's pr?pert)~, and the dec1s10n
uditor by which he charged one-half of a_ll kmds_ to t~em, was
lJ Jrized • but the claimant should have fur:mshed him wit~ more

in aml ati factory proof to have enabled lum to make a fair and
- - • pportionment.
. .
.
_- additional eddeuce, except the• deposition of Thom~s Ber;ry, m
1 rt of th claim of Fisher, after this case was fir~~ decid_ed b;y- the
ulitor :e ms to ha-ve been taken; and that deposition brmgs m no
matter and its only effect is to strengthen and con~rm the witnesse~
e depo ition~ were then on file. The ~ase, as ~ubmitte!f to t~e Audi- . -wa " the petition of Fisher, accomp~med by his acc.9unt agamst _the
it d tate , supported by the affidavit of Robert G. Haden ~nd vV1le_y
'"""L, and the depositions of said Robert G. Haden and Wiley Da;vis
. n 1 f Henry L. Riden•, A.bsalom Presnal, Samuel Harrison, and James,
Turn er. He rejected the depositions of Harrison, Turner, and Davis,
.. n 1 f rmed his decision upon the residue of the proof.
If he had retained those depositions and considered them wjth the
t her: he could have come 'to no other proper conclusi'on than that
Fi h r, and his relation and overseer, and his hired hand, vViley Davis,
-n w more than all other persons of the property Fisher had on his
...arm on Ba. sett Creek, and what portions of it had been used and de-·t y d by the Indians and the United States Army. He ha.d before him
Fi. h r' account, sw<1rn to by Haden and Davis 7th December, 1831;
• n -:·o far as there was conflict between that account and the deposii n of tho e aud other witnesses taken in March, 1834, in which their
·ta tements are vague and unsatisfactory, the account and affidavit was
n itled to the greater credit1 and must control the depositions. The
· g!!T gate amount of that account, as cast up, is $12,173, but in this
. . here i an error; the true amount is $11,773. The only other kinds of
roperty of Fisher, than wha,t is set forth in the account, for which comen ation is claimed, was some wheat in the stack and a crop of corn,
ea , and pumpkins growing upon from eighty to one h'Lmdred and
w nty-:firn acres ofland on the Alabama River, which was used in Julv
r Augu t of 1814. There is no controversy that this crop was consume'd
y th hor. es belonging to the army of the United States. The highest
al ie put upon it was by the witness Presnal, who swears that the
w h le crop as it stood was worth at least $3,500. That sum, added to
h ao-gregate amount of property of Fisher used and destroyed at his
Ba . .·ett Creek farm, makes a total of $15,273. The committee have not been able to find the petition filed by Colonel
i ller; but, as the testimony in the case shows him to haye been an
one t, honorable, arnl patriotic man, they presume that the property
e t forth in bis account was what was used and destroyed bv the
-nite l tates troops. Some of the evidence conduces to prove that he
wned more of hogs and cattle than are set forth in the account· but the
vi ence is quite as satisfactory that some of both cattle and 'hogs reained after both the Indians and the army had left the place. It can1ot l> reasonably concluded, as items of cattle and hogs are set forth
e parately in the account, that Colonel Fisher would have charged
craiu. ·t the Unite<l States a less number than the soldiers had taken. ·
Th proof show, satisfactorilv that when the overseer fled there ,vere
here eYenty-fiye or eighty-five head of fat hogs~he says seventy-five-w-hich olonel Fi her ha<l purchased from a Tennessee drover.· These
o
ar not included in the account, and a, plausible conjecture why
0
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they were not is, that they were taken by the llldians; but the fact
might be otherwfae. In this uncertainty, to accept the number of the. e
fat hogs to be the largest, eighty-five, and to have been worth ·14 p r
head, the highest value proved, and all to ~ave been used by the army
and to allow to Fisher at that rate for the whole number, and 83,300 for
the crop on the Alabama River, and all the items, and the rnlue of eaeh
one for the property taken on the Bassett Creek farm, as et forth in
his account, and it makes an aggregate of $16,463.
There is no allegation, in any of the several petitions presented for pay
for this property, that there \vas any mistake or error in the account of
Fisher, as proved by Haden and Davis; and the evidence in the ca e
does not establish any mistake or error in it. Then to allow to the
claimant every item of his account, $14 per head for eighty-firn fat
hogs,-and $3,500 for the crop consumed by the soldiers Oil the Alabama
River, would fulfill all that is required by the act of 1848 for the settlement of this claim, and be an adjustment of it on the most liberal principles of equity and justice, if not in excess of that measure. The
Auditor might have allowed the sum of $16,463, as the total ,alue for
the property of the claimant used by the United States Army, but certainly not a larger sum. He allowed $8,873, by his report of April 22,
1848, which included no interest, and that sum was shortly thereafter
paid to the representatives of the claimant at the Treasury Department.
In December thereafter, at the instance of claimant, the Second Auditor revised his settlement; and, in his report of it, he refers to all the
depositions that were in the case when be first beard it, including
those of Harrison, Turner, and Davis, which he had then excluded, and
the deposition of Thomas Berry, filed since, were all before him; but
he does not state whether, in making the second decision, he considered
the depositions he had previously rejected; but it is apparent that he
made it upon the same principles and reasoning which had controlled
him in his first decision, except that he allowed interest upon the
amount of property he found to have been used and destroyed lJ~ the
army from the time of the presentation of the petition of Colonel Fi her
to Congress. The claimant's counsel, it appears, contended before h_im,
by argument and presentation of authorities, for interest from the time
of the use and destruction of the property. The Auditor expre , ly oYerruled the claim of interest from that date, and allowed it, upon rea on:
which he stated, from the date of the filing of the petition. Ee found
for the use and destruction of the same property, a,ud at the ·ame Yalue
as previously reported by him; he corrected the preYious error in th
additiou of items, and reported for claimant $8,973, with intere t from
13th February, 1832, when the petition was filed. Thi report "\Ta ' al o
not satisfactory to claimant, nor couk1 it reasonably lJaye been expe ·ted
to be, as it made the ame arbitrary apportionment of property u. eel and
~estroyed re pectively by the Indians and the army, an<l wa different
from _th . :fir, t deci 'ion ouly in correcting- the error in addition and
allowm o- mtere t from filin O' tlJ. petition.
T?. ·laimant receiYed, Decem l> r 31, 1 -1 , the um of "\ ,70,. DJ th
add1t10nal amount allow d b.r thi ettlement, and ·ix: year, ' aft rward
procur d th . pa ' a O' of thi. a of Con oT s :
AN A T uppl ·m ntal to au act therein mcntioued.
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rcaut of a11thenlicalio11;" provided the same is now legally authenticated by the
in of :.uahama; the adjustment to be made in strict accordance with the act

r in ahon referred to, and to which this act is barely supplemental.
_:\11,ro...-ed December 22, 1854.

iud!?."iuo· from the tenor and effect of this act, Congress had no other
rrp e in passing it than to require the Auditor to receive the three

eie •ted depositions of Harrison, Turner, and Davis, which he hau. exThe ac1justment was to be in
"-' nict accordance with the act of 1848, to which this act was barely supp emental. He had refused to allow interest from the time of taking
tlle property, but had given it from the presentation of the petition to
Con oTe s. The act having expressed no dissent from the principle
-which he had adopted as to the interest, the reasonable presumption is
that Congress ~as satisfied and accepted it. If the Auditor had made
a fair, probable, and reasonable apportionment of t~e consumed prop..
ert.r between the army and the Indians, · and had concluded frorr
the ._ hort time the Indians held the Bassett Creek farm and from their
nature, habits, and moues of life, that they had fired the houses and
wheat stacks, drank the liquors, taken some of the store goods, and
killed a few of the cattle and hogs for present subsistence, and had
charged all that property to the army; or had taken the account of
property filed by Fisher with his petition to be true, and had based his
decision of the case upon either of these aspects, and allowed, interest
upon the whole amount from the date of the petition to Congress, it
woul d haYe made an_ aggregate of from $30,000 to .$35,000, and the
payment of that sum at that time would probably have been satisfactory to the parties, and been received by them as a full payment of
their claim. But his mode of adjustment gave them just cause of except ion and complaint; they assaulted it with vigor, and upon grounds
partly well founded, and made other a1).d repeated movements upon the
trea ury for additional payments upon this claim, and on the 6th November, 1858, had drawn upon it an aggregate of $66,903 33, and are now
importunately asking for the payment of the large balance of $66,519 85.
This case is oue of a very large number, which illustrate the truth of
this position: that a prompt, just, and liberal adjustment and payment
of priYate claims is generally not only best for the claimants, but is
most honorable and advantageous to the government and country, and
results in the smallest draughts upon the treasury.
For many years the great points of contest in this claim have been,
-whether interest should be allowed; and, if allowed, from what time
it hould be computed.
Interest is ·n ot a thing of course; it is in no case a part of the debt.
By the polity of many nations it is forbidden; and by those ·whose laws
allow it in cases between individuals,. it is not made a right in all. In
case of unliquidated damages it is in general disallowed; and the
Georgia claims being of that character, are excluded by the general
rule . (1, Opinions of the Attorney Generals, 554.)
Interest is in the nature of damages for withholding money which the
party ought to pay, and would not, or could not; but where the holder
of a claim omits for a long time to make application for payment, and
the act of Congress is silent as to interest, he does not come within the
reason of the rule. (Ibid., 278.)
.
Interest is not a legal incident to a debt due from the United States,
where it is merely proved that a debt is due. (White vs. The United
Stat es, Devereaux, 93.)
The right to interest is wholly conventional in its origin, as it depends
c iHl d on his :first hearing of the case.
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upon law and usage; where they are not found the right cannot be aid
to exist; (~odd ~s. The l7nited States, Ibid., 93.)
The hab1hty o.t the Umted States to pay interest cannot be founded
oi;i such usage as enters into and forms a part of the contract of inili.
viduals; the usage is directly and expressly the reverse. (Ibid., 9-i.)
The government has not only omitted to pay interest, but for the
greater part of a century it has expressly refused to pay it. (Ibid.)
This court cannot allow interest upon claims against the United State'
in the absence of a contract to pay it, even "in cases of long delay
under vexations and oppressive circumstances," as this would render
necessary the exercise of a vague and unlimited discretion not vested in
the court. (I bid., 95.)
.
There are no acts, nor is there any general law of Congress, which
impose upon thei United States the liability to pay interest upon debts
due by them, nor has any general appropriation of money ever been
made by Congress for the purpose of paying claims for interest. (Ibid.,
94.)

The interest on the claim of the representatives of George Fisher,
deceased, for property taken or destroyed by the United States, should
be computed from the time of the taking or destruction of the property.
(Toney, 5. Opinions of .Attorney Generals, 71.)
There is no law of Congress upon which that proposition can be assumed in relation to this case, except the act of 1848, before quoted at
length, which authorized the Secoud .Auditor '' to examiue and adjust
that claim upon principles of justice and equity;" there are no other
words in the law that could be construed to allow interest. Do they authorize its allowance; if so, from what time f
The principles, and their reason, which regulate to some extent both
payment and interest between the United States and its citizen creditors, are different from those which apply to individuals. As to debts
between the latter, the general principle requir:es the debtor to hnnt u_p
the creditor for the purpose of making payment, and where the debt 1
evidenced by writing, interest commences to run from the time it makes
it payable, and where the date of payment is fixed by parol, or cu tom
and usage, interest will equitably accrue from it. The United St_at~s
does not permit itself to be sued, because of the presumption that 1t 1:5
always prepared and willing to pay its debts; and it would be both unseemly and unnecessary for the citizen to coerce tbe nation by the judgment of its own courts. But it is not required to bunt up and make payments to its creditors wherever they may be found that would be impracticable; payment must be sought by the creditor at the place fixed for it
by law. When the contract, whether written or parol, tipnlate for interest, the United States is bound to pay it according to the tipulation;
the treasury officers cannot pay it iu any other ca es. Congre may
order its payment at will, and ought to uo · o in all ca e where there i'
a ju. t and equitable claim to it.
The po ition of the government to the indh-idual i , that it cannot be
sued. Wh l The government an wer : I am the r pre entatirn of the
nation, th organ of it power and ju tice, and it is not becoming, neither
i it nece, ary, that the nation hould be coerced b th jndo-ment and
decree of me, its organ and creature. It i th dut and plea ure of the
nation to fulfill all it obligation. to th citiz n. If any itiz n haY a
c~aiI:~ a ·ain t th nation, a it i affluent, great, and ju. t, l t him tab, r a onabl pro f, and a k pa ·m nt of it from the CTff\' rnm nt
h h1
au 1 th r u1 n h hall baYe what in quity and ju ti i due to him.
an<l • l no- a i i withb l<l aft r th
on<lition ar ompli l with h
,·h, 11 hay h nuiv r, a] ornp 11 a i 11 of n 11-1 anu nt-int r . t.
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,lu 'admini tration of this principle would do much to make gov;
a ble ing..
n the que tion is made by a creditor to Congress for the payment
m . •e. ·t in a ca e where it is not provided for by the contract, or by any
. t at i the principle and the rule which should decide the question.
- · the one adopted by Congress in the act of 1848, for the adjustment
i, claim, the justice and equity of the case; and what is that justice
n e nity a to the question of interest against the United States ?
e u e· and destruction of the property was upon a remote Indian
, ti r. It had been first in the possession of the Indians, and then of
h --C-nited States troops, and both have been engaged in consuming
n d troying it, but to what extent, respectively, is not shown. The
- ·-eel tate accounting· officers could not have known of the use and
~ ruction of this property, much less of the kinds and quantities of it
• and de troyed by the Indians and the troops, respectively. If
~ i.::; er was then absent in North Carolina, or Georgia, he had left agents
the po session and care of the property; and when he returned he
• nld ha,e learned from them with reasonable certainty the kinds,
nan ti tie : and values of the property that were at the Bassett Creek farm
hen they abandoned it to the Indians; and what, when they returned
" nd re urned possession. The reasonable presumption is that he did,
d that the account which he :filed with his petition, and sworn to by
,erseer and worker in leather, sets forth the facts truly as to the
roperty the Indians left and the army fouucl there and used or deo ed.
ItL wa · the business of Fisher to present his claim against the United
· ate· for bis property that had been taken, used, and destroyed by its
arm,; and it was both his business and duty to show by evidence the
k ·nd , quantities, and values of that property; until he had done this,
her was no obligation established against the United States to pay
e ,-alue of that property, and there could be no liability upon them,
y any legal or equitable principles for interest upon that value. These
c ndition were 11ot performed by Fisher until the :filing of his petition
and the accompanying proofs in 1832; he therein presented and estabIi. he l his claim against the United .States for a large amount; the sum
a left in uncertaint,y, and there is every probability that it might ba-ve ·
b en made more certain bl the more careful proo~ of Haden and Davis,
and by men connected with the army that occupied the Bassett Creek ·
farm . But the whole amount of the claim that his evidence established
auain t the United Sta!es, the Audit~r, ~mder the ~ct of 1~4:8, should
have allowed, and also mterest upon it from the :filmg of Ins petition
a d proof, viz : February 13, 1832, as from that time, "on principles of
j . tice and equity," he was entitled to interest.
B the principles assented to by this committee, on April 22 1848
when the Auditor made the report of his :first .settlement, the United
tate owed Fi her's representatives upon this claim $32,645 52 • the
A..nditor reported in their favor $,8,873, which they appear to hav~ receiv- d on that day, leavmg a, balance due and . owing to them of
82.3 712 52.
The Auditor was prevailed upon to- reopen the case, and in December
1
he heard it again, and on the 30th of that month made a report of
h · · cond decision; from which it appears that he allowed to Fisher's
a lroini trators "the sum of $8,973, and interest thereon" from the 13th
Feb~ary, 1832, the date of:filing the petition, amounting to $18,035 73,
m which he deducted $8,873, paid to the said parties on the 22d
rH 1 4 , adding interest from date on the latter, which together
~rr'lnll~.n t
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made the sum ·of $9,237 79; and this sum he deducted from th~
$1~,035 73, leaving a balance in favor of said administrators of 8,797 O!,
whrn~ they appear to have received the same day from the treasury.
T~1s last report presents the Auditor in the strange predicament of
ha--vmg so far changed and corrected his first decision as to allow to Fi, h
er's 1:epr~sentatives the other half of the total value of the property
~hat m his first report he found to have been used and destroyed, with
. mterest upon it from the date of filing the petition; and creditiug their
~ggregate produce with the amount of his first award in their favor, with
mterest upon it from the date of the award, and not having allowed
them any interest whatever on the amount first so awarded to them. In
.the . judgment of the committee, the principle, rule, and process adopted
by the Auditor in his second settlement required him to have charged
against the United States-the whole amount of Fisher's property, used
and destroyed by the troops, to have allowed interest upon that amount
from the filing of his petition, to have credited the aggregate sum with
the amount of his first award at the date of its payment, and to han
reported in favor of the administrator for the residue.
Interest on $23,772 52, the amount due on this claim the 22d April,
1848, after the first payment of $8,773 had been made upon it, to the
31st of December, 1848, was $860 69, making an aggregate of $24,633 21,
from which deduct $8,797 94, the second payment then made, and up?n
the second award of the Auditor, and there. remained due upon the claim
$15,835 27. It appears that a further and third settlement of, and payment upon this claim, was made at the Treasury Department, MaJ: 12,
1849, of $10,004 89 ; interest upon the residue still owing to that time,
was $395 87, which being added to it makes $16,231 11, from which deduct said payment of $10,004 89, and there remained $6,226 22. Intere t
upon this remainder to the 12th October, 1859, is $3,578 70, and the two
sums make $8,740 92; and yet, on that day, there was paid at the trea •.
ury on account of this claim, $22,881 28, being $13,141 36 more than
balance due upon it, and most strange, twenty-five days afterw~rd, ~th
November, the treasury officers mad.ea further payment on tln. cla_1m
of $16,346 22, making the over-payment of it $29,487 58, aUowrng ~11terest from the time of the use and destruction oft.he property upon 1t:
· value.
This claim was not presented until the lap e of a long time from it:
origin, and seems to have lingered until the passage of the act of. ongress of 1848; but from that time it was pres ed with extraordlilary
vigor and yet more extraordinary ucce . Two Secretarie of the
Treasury resisted any further payment upon it after the two award ?f
tlle Second Auditor and the receipt of the um1; which he reported 111
favor of the claimant by his repre entative . But it wa vehe~ently
contended for them that Otmgre s had, with th,: consent of th claunaut.
constituted the Auditor an arbitrator to ettle he claim, and the cretary had no authority to revi e, rever e, modif , or ontrol hi award· but
that it was final, and there wa no appeal fiom it to anJT power· an l a
short extract from the opinion of Mr. Attorney G n ral R , r l J h~son, which doe not ofr the t nor and :ffect of th entir opinion 1 ·
relied upon by the claimant to tabli h that po ition. Th
r t~r.,
of_the Trea ury, fr. Meredith, ubmitt d two que tion onn t ~ w1tll
~h1 a. e to the Attorney Gen ral and in hi r ply nth qu t1 n ~f
rn~ r t, h aid: "By r £ r n e to th a t givino· r 1i f in thi a , it
111 b_ , _n that th whol
ubject of th laim i nbmitt d t th
x lu, 1v Jud m nt of tll
• n l m1itor. Tooth r de1 artm nt ba ·
an.· jnri. di i n ov r it. Hi, jn<lgm n wa. ab lut . B th 1a t r -
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from the t~me when the property was taken or destroyed b-v th t r
of the Umt~d States." Here is an implied admission that the luti
of the quest10ns of the value of the property, and intere t upon it, ha
b_een devolved by the act of Congress upon the Auditor. H di,l 1.
c1~e both, and embodied his decision in his written second awar<l:
~cl.Judged the value of the property to be $8,973, and that it "hould c:a1
rnterest from the presentation of Fisher's petition to Congre ~ 1~
February, 1832, and ruled against the claim for a larger value and :n.
terest from the time of taking the property. The decision of the." t
points by the Auditor Mr. Toney ignores, and assumes a position on tb
matter of interest, not only in conflict with the allowance of it hr th
Auditor, but which he had distinctly oYerruled. The Auditor may' hm·
erred, but the Attorney General no more than the Secretary of the
Treasury had the power to revise and correct his errors; that could b
done by the authority of Congress only.
But the claimants procured another settlement with the Third Auditor, in which he allowed them the further sum of $10,004 89, which wa.
paid them at the Treasury Department ::.\fay 12, 1849; and after the
lapse of more than :fl.ye years, December :22, 1854, the claimant prevailed with Congress to' pass another act, providin"g "that the duties imposed, or required to be performed, by the act of Cougress, entitled A.n
act supplemental to an act therein mentioned, approved December ~~.
1854, including the act to which it is supplemental, l)e and ~he ·ame
are hereby, transferred to the Secretary of War, who shall proceed de
novo to execute the same in their plain and obvious -meaniug."
How the Secretary of War, John B. Floyd, proceeded to execute tlii.
act is shown by his letter dated January rn, 1859, to Senator IYer:'011,
chairman of the Uommittee on Claimsi filed in the papers, in which be
says:
·
In the execution of the duty thns confided to mo, I reopened the ca e, a1H1, after a
full all<l careful examination of all the testimon, adduced, allowed, a the , alue ol
property takeufor destroyed by the troops, the sumvof $18,104; on which amount, bein~
satisfied that such was clearly the intention of the law, I directed that iutere t hoahl
be paid at six per cent. from the date of the destruction. The amount so a"·anle<l,
af~_e r deducting from it former payments, has been pniid to the claimants at ~he tr a ur,,.
.. * There had already been thre~ settlements by the Second Au<l1tor: h t .. In
April, 1848, that officer allowed the sum of $8,873 as the value of the property. without interest. 2d. In Deceml>er of the same year, after correcting a mistake in addition
on the previous settlement, so as to make the principal $8,973, intere t wa awar~til
thereon from February 13, 1832, at six per cent., a.mounting to $1 ,035 73, from which
was deducted the amount of the :first award, with interest, leaving a bala~ce i
$8,797 94, which was paid. 3d. Ou th 12th May, 1 49, intere t amonutrng, -o
$10,004 89 was paid on the above snm of , ·S,973 from the 13th of July, 1 13. whica
seems then to have been assumetl as the date of destruction. The e several paymen '
amount to $27,675 83, which, added to the amount recently paid under mr <leci!-ion,
gives as the total of all sums paid on account of this claim, , 66,903 33.

Secretary Floyd here hows that intere twas estimated 1) - him upon
$18,035 73, the total amount of the value of the property taken: ac or<ling to his estimate, from the 13th July, 1 13; but Haden, th ov r s er.
proves that the ma acre of Fort Mim occurr d 29th or 30th of u «u::t,
1839, and "two or three day after that attack of Fort :\-lim th In<.lian attacked Fort inkfi ld, about three or four mil fr m where
I wa. doing bu ine ". I had the care of aid Fi her'- pror rty. W
were com pell u to fly to t. t ph n, for afet T, betwe •u thirty , nd
fort.Y.,. mile . The Indian. th u in th
tlem ut de troy d v rything
th Y coul l, aft r which th troop who w r or ler d in pur,·ui f .·ail
h • til In lian w re ommand d b;r olon 1 Thoma ar. on and Ru:-;~ 11.
, nd a numb r f militia, ·who to k and mad u of om f th
and t ·k whi 11 w£ no taken b - th ho til Indian ." Thi
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$12,963; interest upon it from 1st September, 1813, to Gth ...,.omu , .
1858, w~en t~1e l_ast payment was made at the Treasury Departrue
upon this claim, 1s $35,140, and the two sums, being added to()'eth .
make $4:8,103. The property consumed on the farm near Fort '!ail 0
was of the value of $3,500, interest upon which from 1st Septemb r.
1814, is $9,277 97, making together $12,777 97; the total of the Yalu
of property and interest being $60,880 97.
On those payments upon this claim at the Treasury Departmew.
$8,773, April 22, 1848; $8,797 94, December.31, 1848; 810,004 n, )L
12, 1849; $22,881 28, October 12, 1858; and $16,346 22, November &.
18.58, compute interest on cash from the time of payment to the da"
to which interest was calculated upon the value of Fisher's propert,
used and destroyed, and the principal and interest make an aggre()'ate
of $82,9.73 36, which exceeds the aggregate amount of the value of the
property used and destroyed, and interest upon that value from the
time ot its use and destruction, by $21,091 31; bu~ compute interest npou the value of the property from February 13, 1813, when
the petition was filed, and the claim is overpaid by $40,096; intere. t
upon it from November 6, 1858, makes the sum of $68,162 20, ilhich
Fisher's representative.s now owe the United. States. Congress ha , in
the most liberal spirit and good faith, passed many special acts to hm
the just claims of Colonel Fisher against the United States for hi property used and destroyed by the army fully satisfied; but when hi·
representatiYes, after receiving payments upon it amounting to the
enormous sum of $66,903 33, after the second aud inexplicable deci ion
of Secretary Floyd, by whioh he awarded to them foe further mn of
$66,519 85, only $383 48 less than the aggregate amount they had re-.
ceived, were importunately pressing at the treasury the payment of
this fl.agitious award, the patience of Congress became exhau ted; antl
by joint resolution of March 2, 1861, it repealed the resolution of Jun e
1, 1860, authorizing the Secretary of vVar to revise his first settlem,ent.
But these voracious claimants were not satisfied. On the passage of the
rescinding resolution, t,h ey filed their petition in the Court of Claim , etting up the second award of Secretary Floyd, claiming that it adjud 11·e<l.
to them the further sum of $66,519 85, and that their right to that ~1m
was finally and conclusively established lJy his decision, and a km O'
the judgment of the court against the United States for that amot:nt.
Upon hearing of the case, the prayer of the petitioners wa, dem d.
and their petition dismissed by the court. But these unappea able
elaimants were still not satisfied; being repulsed. from the court_ they
again returned upon Congre ·s, and, up to this time, ha,·e contmuetl
tl.ieir as aults Yigorously upon it.
They as ume that, by the fir, tact of 1S4 , Oougre' approp1:iated the
money to pay not only the 66,903 33 which they have received, b~
al o the fart.h er um of $GG,519 8-, the amount of tlle balance of their
claim, which "'ecretary Floyd awarded in their favor, and whicll they
have not receirn<l, and mode tly a k ongre , to pa, an act to preYen_t
the appropriation of the latter . um in theie favor from lap ' incr and <l1recting the trea ur offic r, to pay it to th m. . 1 ono-r
ha mn,uife:-;te_u.
an _extraordinary pirit, not onl, of ju tice but lib rality, towar l _t~1.
da1rn. It a, too r acly h d to th repr ntation. and importum t1e.
_f . ?l~m I Fi:h r r Ir entc tiY , but it bad no purpo to afford th m.
1h~1
t 1 Iunder the tr a ury. Tho r pr ntatiY .' w r meu of
mt lb n: an l bu iu . ·a1 a i y ; they may b pr um" l t ha,· 1111<l r. t <l full · an l rr tl h wb 1 a onnt b .tw nth m · fr
a th
ntati,~ . f l 11 I i. h r anrl h
nit cl tat . . I aun t b
~£
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•1blr doubted tllat when the joint resolution authorizing and diin _ 'cretary Floyd to revise his execution of the act of 1858 passed,
k ew that this whole claim had been fully paid upon the most libprinciples of equity and justice; that their position, that there was
lance due upon it was a false pretense, and that Congress was prod to pa s that resolution by false and fraudulent representations.
a ard of Secretary Floycl under it is also false and fr~udulent, and
rh- nnll and void.
• refore t he committee recommend tbe rej ection of the bill which
been referred to them, entitled "A bill to prevent an appropriation
t>in mentioned from lapsing because of delay iu the adjustment."
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